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Above Left: Nerine bowdenii. “The

hydrangea in back makes a great
foil as it ages.”

Above Right: “This cute little oxalis

was a gift from Daxin [Liu]. Love
the little seven finger hands of
foliage most of all. I’d feared I lost
it when it died back last year [and]
was happy to see it return this
year.”
Left: Correa “Wynn’s Wonder”

from a genus of flowering plants in
the family Rutaceae that are
endemic to Australia.
Right: Amercrinums are a hybrid

between Amaryllis belladonna and
Crinums. This is a hybrid
developed by the late Bill the Bulb
Baron Welch. The leaves are also
evergreen, but look more like the
leaves of the Amaryllis.
Mark Delepine

Charlotte Masson

Western Hort Meeting

Upcoming Programs
Cal Hort Meeting, Monday, October 17, 6:30 p.m. On-Line

Wednesday, October 12
7:30 p.m., in-person only
at the Garden House in
Shoup Park
This meeting will NOT be
recorded.

Farming In The Valley
of Heart’s Delight
with Andy Mariani and
Charlie Olson
moderated by Robin Chapman

So Many Plants, Too Little Time!
with YOU!
This will be one of our meetings devoted solely to plant display and discussion.
Previous all-plant-forum meetings have included wonderful round table
discussions and been major learning experiences. This is an opportunity for
storytelling and sharing of best practices and sharing challenges and dilemmas
that you just can’t figure out.
• Do you have a special plant or two that you would like to discuss—it
could be a beautiful specimen, an old favorite, a new acquisition, or
something you are having trouble growing?.
• Can you share a particular gardening technique?
• Do you have a favorite public garden you like to visit?
• Care to share a short photo tour of your garden?
• Do you have photos of a particular plant over the years?
• Before and after photos of your garden in progress?

Change is inevitable. But
despite the paving over of The
Valley of Heart’s Delight,
many of us still cherish the
legacy of the farmers and
bounty of the harvest of Santa
Clara Valley.
This is still one of the best
climates on earth for growing an
amazing variety of fruit.
Between the two of them,
Charlie Olson and Andy Mariani
have spent over a century
tending family orchards and
growing some of the best tasting
fruit there is.
Due to anticipated interest in
this meeting, we are asking
attendees to register.

Cal Hort Meeting, Monday, November 21, 6:30 p.m.

To register, please fill out the
Google Form at this address:
https://forms.gle/
VczAhQ4eKdtLtFPk9

Each attendee must fill in an
individual form.

Tales of California Botanists and Flora
with Ken Lavin Outings Coordinator, Greenbelt Alliance
Join us for a peek at the secret life of some California native flora and the
adventures (and misadventures) of early day botanical explorers who risked life
and limb to collect and describe the plants in our gardens.
We’ll also visit the unlikely home of the type specimen for our California state
flower and discover the “refrigerator tree”, beloved by Californians but with a
unique connection to Canada.

continued next page

Western Horticultural Society
and Cal Hort members are free.
$10 for Guests.
For full details visit
https://www.westernhort.org/
speakers-events

Upcoming Speakers continued from page 2

Greenbelt Alliance is a Bay Area non-profit working to prepare the Bay Area for
climate change by educating people, advocating for bold change, and
collaborating to address the climate crises. Ken taught outdoor education in the
East Bay for many years and was a National Park Ranger stationed in the Marin
Headlands and Muir Woods. He also served as president and longtime board
member of the Mount Diablo Interpretive Association.

New Face
at Ruth Bancroft

Send in Your Seeds!
Don’t forget to collect and send in seeds for our 2023
Annual Seed Exchange.
Below is a list of what past participants indicated
they’d particularly like:
Categories: pollinator attractants; drought
survivors; conifers; California and South Africa
natives in general, in particular California native bulbs
and annuals
Genera: Acacia, Banksia, Protaea, Verbena, Lachenalia
Species: Papaver somnifera hybrids
Of course, donations of any and all kinds of seeds are welcome!

Plants which have given you pleasure may well please your fellow members,
too, especially in these trying times when our gardens can be a source of refuge
and comfort.
More details including tips on preparing your seeds for sharing are available
on our website at: calhortsociety.org/about/annual-seed-exchange
Mail your labeled seeds to:
Dave Tivol
130 Locksunart Way #2
Sunnyvale CA 94087-4666

Read About Seeds
Articles on the internet we think might be of interest:
In South Africa, a Seed Librarian Seeks Ancestral Knowledge
Zayaan Khan runs a “Seed Biblioteek” out of her home.
by Mary Fawz, April 7, 2022, AtlasObscura.com
www.atlasobscura.com/articles/south-african-seeds

Climate Change Is Shifting How Plants Evolve. Seed Banks May
Have to Adapt, Too
Seed banks are critical for preserving biodiversity and ensuring we'll have food
for the future. But they're running up against a rapidly changing world.
by Lauren Leffer, July 7, 2022, gizmodo.com
https://tinyurl.com/seed-banks-adapt

Dane Calihan has been named
the new executive director of the
Ruth Bancroft Garden in Walnut
Creek.
Dane has a passion for
advancing the Garden’s mission,
and for preserving Ruth
Bancroft’s ethos and legacy.
He's an avid plant collector who
practices place-based, climateappropriate gardening at his
current Diablo Valley home and
previous residences ranging
from the dry-climate
Sacramento Valley to wetter
regions in Humboldt County and
the Big Island of Hawai’i. With
over two decades of nonprofit
experience, Dane devotes his
life work to helping lead social
enterprise nonprofits that
combine a charitable mission
with business enterprises, much
like the garden itself, events, the
nursery, design services, and
educational programs that make
up the Ruth Bancroft Garden.

California Horticultural Society
San Francisco County Fair Building
1199 9th Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94122

Save the Date and Start Working on Your Party Hat!
Fiesta on TAP! (on-line via Zoom)
Monday, December 5, 6:30 p.m.
until the wee hours of the night—9-ish or so
Brush off your party hat, line up your favorite
appetizer and stock up on your favorite cocktail/
mocktail ingredients.We’re going to dance with
our favorite potted plant and engage in silly
shenanigans for an evening of fun, sharing and
games to send off 2022 and welcome 2023.
If you have any entertaining ideas or would
like to help organize, please let me know by
email: Ellen Frank, ellenfrank@sbcglobal.net

Cal Hort Online
Please visit our website for
news, updates, articles, and
resources at:
calhortsociety.org

Join us for conversations on
Facebook at:

www.facebook.com/groups/
friendswholikecalhort

Recordings of the online
presentations by our featured
speakers and of the Plant
Forum discussions can be
found on our
YouTube channel
www.youtube.com/c/
CaliforniaHorticulturalSociety

California Horticultural
Society

Cal Hort Wants Your Garden for a Morning!
Our Coffee in the Garden mornings are always a favorite
event and we are looking forward to hosting more in the
new year. Won’t you consider sharing your garden with
appreciative guests? We bring the hot beverages, vistors
bring treats, you bask in the appreciation. We can limit
the attendance or open it to all comers, whichever you
prefer. If you would be willing to share your garden,
contact Mark Delepine at: mdelepine@liacook.com
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